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Ministry statistic report: 
中國宣教(China Mission)    3 
台灣宣教(Taiwan Mission)   0 
東南亞宣教(Southeast Asia)  1 
歐洲宣教(Europe)          2 
加拿大宣教(Canada)        0  
美國其他州(USA Other)      1 
美國南加州(USA LA & SD)   1 
=========================== 
海外宣教統計 Oversea Mission 
總時間(Total Weeks)       10
聚會地點(Meeting Places)   53 
服事人數(Serving People) 9820  
信主人數(Total Salvation)   108 

Annual financial report: 
各處奉獻(Gift)          118582 
利息(Interest)              620 
=============================
同工薪資(Payroll)        48828 
交通車費(Auto)           1165 
設備出版(Office)          6293 
訓練書籍(Training)         219 
宣教奉獻(Mission)        2547 
宣教旅費(Travel)         11610 
短波廣播(Radio Fee)       6495 
一般雜費(Service)        2861 
=============================
本年收入(Income)       119202 
本年支出(Expense)       80018 
本年結餘(Total)          39184 
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Itinerary of David Lin 林牧師行程表 
LA, CA 美國洛杉磯 MCWE World Conference 
Overseas 海外宣教 各地教會奮興會 
 
November Trip to Southeast China 

In mid of November, I made a two-week mission trip to
iang, Hunan, Hainan, and Fujian in Southeast China,
meetings at 15 places, and ministered to over 2,500 people.
ugh it was the raining season, my traveling schedule did
et affected. Because several pastors were open to the Holy
t, some meetings were held at Three-Self churches. Their
le were hungry for God, and many in need for healing. 
First coworkers picked me up at the airport in a major city
house meeting in the suburbs. I prayed for people after
ng and many were filled with joy. The next morning, we
 to another city in Zhejiang and met at a house meeting.
y responded to the preaching in tears. In the evening the
 Spirit moved more strongly. We held the Sunday service
morning inside a tent in a field nearby. Most are laborers
 Anhui. I preached and prayed for them. We then rushed to
eeting hall in the city with coworkers from Three-Self
hes. After I preached, they responded in tears. I then
d for the sick and many were cancer patients. A terminally
rl with leukemia received healing. I preached with great
ting that evening and the Holy Spirit moved strongly. 
I was on an overnight train to the next city and then went

e meeting place. I have ministered there many times in the
 When I prayed after preaching, many sisters responded in
 and fell on the floor. The Presence of God manifested in
fternoon as we worshipped. I laid hands on the leaders and
wept greatly. Then I led them in dancing and praising God
all our might. In the evening I prayed for the sick. The next
ing we went to another place in the nearby countryside to

 young coworkers. They were weeping for deliverance and
filled with the Holy Spirit in the evening meeting. It took

entire morning by car to the next meeting place in a
ntain area. After preaching, I prayed for the sick and many
ved healing. I anointed their coworkers in the evening and
pirit of joy filled the place. Some sisters danced in the

t. After ministered next morning, we returned to the city to
The next morning we met with the coworkers in the city.
 preaching, they all kneeled down and responded in tears.
 were all filled with the Holy Spirit in the afternoon. 
I was then on the bus to the next city to train some
rkers and seminary students the next day. They paid
tion to my teaching and responded to prayers in tears, later
 filled with the Holy Spirit. In the evening, I laid hands on
tudents. The Holy Spirit moved strongly, and the fire of
pirit was burning in them. Many spoke in tongues and
 a great noise. I preached at the local Three-Self church
on 
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ning. I left immediately after preaching to minister
elf Church in another city with many laborers from
r preaching and praying for the sick, there was

strong opposition from a local leader, so I left immediately. 
 I took the flight to Hunan and then arrived at the meeting
place in the countryside after midnight. The coworker meeting
started the next morning. As I prayed for them, they all fell down
in weeping. The next day, we prayed according to the region.
Just like what happened in the past, that the fire of Holy Spirit
burnt strongly, and many were rolling on the floors. That
evening I was on the flight to a city in Hainan for the coworker
meeting the next day. I gave an alter call after preaching and
people rushed forward to dedicate themselves to God. I prayed
for the sick and anointed the coworkers. The Presence of God
manifested during the ministry time. We changed to another site
the next day. After praying for people according to the region, I
led them to praise in dancing. As we worshipped in unison, the
Presence of God manifested intensely. I preached under heavy
anointing. I then handpicked people to receive prayers on the
platform and they were filled with great joy. I then laid hands
on people and the joyous laughter filled the meeting room. 
 After a day of rest I was on the flight to a city in Fujian
and then took a van to another city to hold the coworker
meeting at a Three-Self church. I preached strongly and several
came forward to repent in tears. After I praying for people, not
many people showed up in the afternoon. In the evening, I
preached to the local people and prayed for the sick. I also laid
hands on them and anointed the towels. I led some to the Lord.
The pastoral staff was greatly filled with the Holy Spirit. The
Sunday service the next morning was in the traditional form.
After preaching, I prayed for the people. Several blind received
their sight. The crippled were able to walk. I was then on the
flight to a major city and ministered at a house church on a
nearby island the next day. After arrived, I didn’t feel well
physically. As I preached in the afternoon, many were in tears.
They were filled with great joy in the evening. After praying for
their coworkers the next morning, I was on the flight back home.
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